
EAT TO THE BEAT CONCERT SERIES
Location: America Gardens Theatre – EPCOT

Dates: Fridays through Mondays from July 27 to November 13, 2023

Showtimes: 5:30 PM, 6:45 PM and 8:00 PM

Check out the WDW website for concert dates

Active TikTok subscribers 
continue to have a chance to win 

prizes each month

Lorew

Hey Now humans.
I’m not just a cute face folks. 
This monkey has brains too!
Did you know you can save 
when you buy your TikTok 
coins from a web browser?

Click the icons to recharge your 
coins and save! 
What can I say, except 
“You’re Welcome”!  - 

What’s up next around the “World”

       Haaaaaay! Grab a chair. Pop a squat. Let’s Chat!

Have you ever wondered why I clap in the live streams? Maybe you just 
thought I was excited to be watching, tapping the clapping hands emoji 
by accident randomly (which is not out of the question) or pretending I 

was standing in my own Clap Box (IYKYK). Welp, I clap for the hidden 
Mickeys. The secret’s out! 

My all-time favorite hidden Mickeys can be found from the monorail, on the ground near the 
“Tragic” Carpets, on the Nav’i River Journey, on the Grande Fiesta Tour and in Living With 
the Land. I won’t spoil the fun for you and tell you exactly where they are but I hope the 
next time you are in the parks you will look for them and when you see them in the chat, 
send a clap or 2, or 3....or just clap if you’re happy!

FROM THE DESK OF JOE COCONUT
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Summer? *POOF* Gone. She can take this 
ridiculous heat right along with her! September 

kicks off what I consider the best season of the four. 
I will fight on this hill. No contest. Fall is the best!
I was thinking the other day about how much this 

community has grown. 600K+ followers now? - 
CONGRATS to Royce!! Waiting on the 600K dance...

ahem, sir!! Going to take a step in the wayback 
machine this month to help some new subscribers 
understand some emotes and inside jokes. Come 

along with me as I reminisce. As always, many 
more full moments can be found on YouTube and 

TVRemix. Enjoy! See you next time.

Celebrate a 5th Birthday with an absolutely darling 
little Princess. Thanks to Michaela for allowing us 

to share this experience.

Any day we get to see Pongo is a good day! 
Shocker, Pongo wasn’t chowing down for a 

change. 
Look for Lou to try and steal the show.

*****Taking It Back - IYKYK*****

As subscribers, we have emotes we can use in 
Live chat. “Who is the older lady?” Everyone....

meet Barb! 

Who knew that riding Big Thunder Mountain would 
lead us to one of our first sub emotes? Meet Kenny 

aka Big Thunder Kenny, BTK for short. Also, it is 
where the “DROP IT” phrase comes from. I often 
wonder if he misses us as much as we miss him? 

This is probably one of the most hysterical chats 
I have been in since Monte’s vat of Jello ended 

up all over the floor! (I’ll save that for next month) 
Enjoy a ride on Tragic Carpets - Now you know!

Here’s some super tasty bites off Instagram! Try them on your next trip!

 Just click your favorite & check it out!

Everybody but Royce likes ponchos. Am 
I wrong? Well, maybe, but I can tell you 
this poncho was great when I was in Magic 
Kingdom and a Florida summer rain blasted 
me. I had it in a ziplock bag in my backpack 
and when the rain stopped, it went back in the 
ziplock! Easy to put on and take off and kept 

me dry!!
#anotherverifiedKeenareview

Zenday Wednesday
Featured every week on YouTube!  

Sit Back, Relax and Enjoy

Joe Coconut DisneyParksDIY
Follow Joe and Royce

Where’s Joe?
Have you played along? Have you found 
Joe? Here is the video reveal - check and 
see if you had a good eye! Stay tuned for 
more “Where’s Joe?” Videos. Good Luck!

Great Eats

Please reach out to info@royces.com to discuss shipping information!

Featured Merch :
Is your mane curly, straight, braided, 
bobbed, dreads, or messy? No matter 
what your locks look like, this Joe 
scrunchie will keep them all in place 
on those hot days in the parks. It sure 
does keep my do under control!
Check it out on Royce’s Printify!
#anotherverified80shairkeenareview

EPCOT 40th Loungefly - @madadadams 
Joe Coconut - @nicola_r28

Space Mountain Mickey Plush - @phdkitty
Atari Flashback Video Game - @dmp_83;    

@chickenriggies; @_ktvd

TikTok Subscriber Winners for August are :

 

This Month’s Prizes:

Catch up on the Radio Shows Here
Follow Disney Parks Live on Youtube

  YouTube            RSS users        Direct to Podcast Page

Upcoming Show Schedule:
September 17th  12:00PM  “There it is”

September 24th  12:00PM  “The Book Club” Chapters 11-20
October 22nd  12:00PM  “There it is”

October 29th  12:00PM  “The Book Club” Chapters 21-30

Submit your suggestions for Radio Show Debate Topics here

Where is Joe?
Obviously not in the backpack atm. Check back here each month to see what Joe is up to!

Thank you to all that provided Joe’s adventures for this month.

Remember to post your IG pics using #joecoconut 
and it might just show up in the next newsletter.

Thanks tweetysdestiny for 
sharing this Joe adventure 
to Glass Beach in Fort 
Bragg, California. This beach 
is well-known for having 
an abundant amount of 
washed-up sea glass that 
people come to collect for 
jewelry-making purposes 
and other forms of art. Joe 
is shown here negotiating a 
deal with a whale for a ride 
to the ocean.

Joe can’t figure out why 
he doesn’t have a part 
in this Disney classic. A 
much younger Man With 
the Backpack was clearly 
casted for the part of 
Mowgli. Can’t you see the 
resemblance? Thank you 
Marisajo43 for sharing 
movie night with Joe and 
us!

Joe has been one busy 
critter this month! He 
visited Illinois Six Flags 
and had a monkey-of-
a-time. He hung around 
with Jayden, Carolyn 
and Ernesto. I am told 
his favorite ride was the 
teacups, but there were 
issues with him staying 
put in his seatbelt. 
Imagine that! Thank 
you, carolyngloria_89 for 
sharing!

EPCOT FOOD & WINE FESTIVAL 

Month 2 of the Food and Wine Festival is in the books! 
Follow along for all the flavors, sights and sounds.
Link to the Marketplace to view the mouthwatering 
menus and Festival Map!

Better than the pickle milkshake are the Pickle Fries 
with Dill Ranch! Two monkey paws up on this one! 
They can be found at The Fry Basket over near Test 
Track! 

 

Joe

Now, usually Royce will zoom in on them 
just for fun and I clap. This mostly occurs on 
Living With the Land. BUT, I am convinced 
that he plays sometimes and zooms on 
NOTHING just to see if I am watching and 
paying attention. (Insert eye roll emoji.) 
Sometimes I clap at hidden Mickeys Royce 
doesn’t even know about. heehee. So next 
time you watch a stream, watch for my claps 
and you might see a hidden Mickey. 

I have researched how hidden Mickeys 
originated and all the consistent grapevine 
buzz pointed to EPCOT. Back in the 70s and 
80s when EPCOT was emerging, it’s original 
purpose was to draw adults, so characters 
were going to frolic only in Magic Kingdom. 
EPCOT imagineers wanted a way to include 
Mickey at least, so they began hiding him 
around the park and voila, hidden Mickeys 
(and other characters) started showing up 
everywhere!  

ROYCE SAMPLES ITEMS FROM 
EPCOT FOOD & WINE FESTIVAL

It’s never too late to show your support 
and enter to win by subscribing on TikTok. 

Click to sign up anytime!

Subscribe NOW

The More You Know - Youtube Resolution
Are you watching Youtube videos in low resolution? The default 
may be taking you to a lower quality video. Check your settings 

(see below) to make sure you are enjoying these videos in the best 
possible way!

There is a new Character 
meet and greet! Beginning 
on September 15, 2023, 
guests will be able to 
meet Mirabel over in the 
courtyard of Casa Madrigal. 
For location and a little 
more information go HERE!

MIRABEL MEET AND GREET 

TOKYO DISNEYLAND
Taking this show on the road! Stay tuned for adventures 

from Disney World in Florida, Disneyland in California and 
culminating at the Disney Tokyo Resort! Early October 

will be an exciting time for Joe and his travel companions. 
Look for content and videos to be shared along the way! 

FOLLOW THE JOURNEYFOLLOW THE JOURNEY

Also, available where you listen to your Podcasts. Amazon, Spotify, iTunes.

https://disneyparks.disney.go.com/blog/2023/05/disney-dining-plans-returning-exciting-park-reservation-updates-and-more-at-walt-disney-world/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7t5QDJEU7_o
https://www.youtube.com/@disneyparkslive
https://tvremix1.vhx.tv
https://www.tiktok.com/@officialjoecoconut
https://www.youtube.com/@disneyparkslive
https://www.instagram.com/thejoecoconut/
https://youtu.be/WxuLXWPLtB4?si=sOwlnuAc_Nge5XcL
https://tvremix1.vhx.tv/newest-uploads/videos/visiting-pongo-and-lou
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07C47TKWS?linkCode=ssc&tag=onamzdiy0fb5-20&creativeASIN=B07C47TKWS&asc_item-id=amzn1.ideas.G0B0ALH7EV6Y&ref_=aip_sf_list_spv_ofs_mixed_d_asin
https://roycesthemeparkfactory.printify.me/product/1971074/joe-coconut-scrunchie
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H2gbRUe6iPQ
https://tvremix1.vhx.tv/iykyk/videos/fop-with-barbera
https://tvremix1.vhx.tv/iykyk/videos/big-thunder-kenny
https://tvremix1.vhx.tv/iykyk/videos/the-magic-carpets-of-aladdin
https:
https://www.instagram.com/p/CvdA4ckOOkS/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CvgTpXQM5ha/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cve6fSluYDj/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CwXfX1iOHjj/?img_index=1
https://www.instagram.com/p/CwLvIMOrxtT/?img_index=1
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cwc26XOOdjW/
https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/entertainment/epcot/food-wine-eat-to-the-beat-concerts/
https://www.tiktok.com/@disneyparksdiy
https://www.instagram.com/disneyparksdiy/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdP02J6JV0Nm-dmsWBtwh5ErZ5O56de_RW27mj_3Y6Tw7ApTA/viewform
https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/events-tours/epcot/epcot-international-food-and-wine-festival/
https://www.youtube.com/@disneyparkslive
https://www.instagram.com/p/CvyI6NKLY4h/?img_index=1
https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/entertainment/magic-kingdom/character-meet-mirabel/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M1A3cMaFDaQ
https://www.tiktok.com/coin/
https://www.tiktok.com/coin/
https://www.tiktok.com/coin/
https://www.tiktok.com/coin/
https://tinyurl.com/c93dthfx
https://www.youtube.com/@disneyparkslive
https://www.instagram.com/disneyparksdiy/
https://feeds.libsyn.com/359267/rss
https://themeparkfactory.libsyn.com

